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Force durins the years or tro "u""1fruf"j:T:*'"til:fl,"iTti# :1".*:"l#:ff"5:
thereforerof Australian Flilitary Aviatiotr in its nost active period. and ar€ entitlett to
feer pnide i"n it" True it is r*e came ia orly seni-wi1ri.:ng1y, nost of usrbecause soneone
ieil started sonethrigo Tnre alsorno doubtrthat we cared little and knew less about
the prior history of the Air tr'orce iato lrhieh we had cone. ftiougb to se::veuto cope
wj"th our share in the adventures overseas, a.n.d to retu:n hone, . Eaving returned. a:rd in
tlnre settled dornoperhaps sone of us have feLt an interest in the Air Force lrhich went
before anal the close-krrit professionsL ALr Force which has follol{ad after us,

Anlniray o thi.s yearu rg6drh:s brought the occasion for J-ookj.ng back and
srmntng up Air Force llistory a bit. The year has been tbe fiftieth arnriversary of the
first rnilitary flying by Australj.ans*-th :ugh not of the R.A"A.tr. whichras sucb, was
foryed on llarc! Jlst"ulg2tr" Reaclers rdill recal"L that the celebratioas, culcinating
ln dinners- hel'd rn oydneyrAdelaJ"d.e and l1elborlrne, were dra'"ra to atteotion in tbe lastissue of the "![evsn"

Pelhaps a bit of ,lpottedrr .Air trorca history will be of sone interest to
sooe of our readers"

The filst fou:r Australians learrled to fly nilitary aircraft at point
codr in, Aqg:ast r!14' They^learaed on t.he Box Kite, The R"A"A"F"lruseun has preserved
a lbench Deperdessin &ircrA.ft as an exasDle of Austra-Lia! s olctest nilitarv Dlan; but-after featuni-ng it in the celebratior, publicity recently the organisers nLvi ueen J 6ft
taken gLback to }earn flon the two surviv-irg nenbers of the "First tr'ourrr tbat the Deper4:ssin
was only JSed for tari-in€ practice,

_ AustraJ.ie put several Squadrons i.nto the field. duri-ng the ensuiag war--NosoI to 4 serv-i::g oversaas -in the Mid:ile -East and France n"ith a variely of slow-n6vlng, slor
cliobing craft. They were a::ned w-ith maLl borobs and pi).ots shot at ttre eneny wiih
plstols. The aircraft were death trapso In sone the Observer euddled tbe petrol ta.nks.
lf-lbese"were hlt by incendiary er-,eqy bulletsrthe crew couLd cloose berlreen incineratior
and JEpr"[go there llere no pa3achutes rn tbose ctays-

At tbe end of the .,;ar wbicb had seen the fo::nal forsatioa of the Royat Air
Ioree in lbglaltl, there was higb*level ilebate in Defeuce circles for sone leng:tb of tfune 1n
Australl.a" fhe Sritish QoverDBent presented I0O aj.rcraftu with spareseto Australia; and
w'ith support froe Prture Minister l{.Eughee, aad Defence llinister (a femous one) Souator
George Pearce?the new A.A,i'",socrn to be the R"A.A.F.rcane into beilg u"ith Uirg Cnclr"R,
r{illiras as its Chi.ef of Air Staff. He held thls office unti.l I9lB.

The ne',.i force grew slovly3it bad not nucb noney. It bought laa'd at
I,averton (for Nos." I and 2 Squadrons) anO at RicbroenC (for ) LnO.4 Squadrone )" there
wele 108 nen i-n i&if ort. In these yeare uames to be historic in the R. A.A" !'.
airoaar in the record6- --hbekett, Cole r l{cNanararY. C 

" r 
l{rigley, C obby,lukle, Jones, Bladin,

I',Iccauloy? Gob1e anil Scherger ar€ sone.
.li"rcraft were obtaiaed i! snaL] nurnbers "rd potriey subject to constant

nialsterian reviewg af,rd chengeso At one stage a proposal to abol:.sh the lir Folce
cace from the Dept. of lefenee and received seriou"e consideration fron the Se,41in
gof,srtment 

" Af,ter !li:.ni"ch there rrras a stir up in the R"A"A"F.--as in the R.A"!'"*-snd
witb wari an R-A.F" Aji.r 0hief Marshal (Sir qharles Brrrnett ) beeano C.A.S. Thj-s of cou.rsa
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great e:cparlsioo-- j.n two ways. First through the Dilire Aj-r TraiDj-ng Schene in
whicb vezy na$r Austrralians cclryleted training overseas in Canadau Rhodesia, and
Britain a:rd, together r.rith Australian gro.$dstaff , went into R,A.8.Units or such r1.A.A"tr'.
Squadrons as 458 lAich first becane operatlonal overseas" Australian E.A.T"S,
Squadrons hatl numters froa 450 up to 46"/" The R.A"A"!'" at hone alnays hoped to get
tbe U.,K" Australiaos into R.A"A"F. l,lings and perhape a gfoup as the Canadians did.
Aj.r !'larsbal Williane rho was in charge of, Kodak House in London devoted a 1ot of
fmstratlng effort in trying to achieve ar R.A"A"F. Croup " The R.A"A.F.in
Australla probably sti1l renenbers this f,ailure as sornething not to occur again.

At ho!€ a sinil"ar erpansioarv-ith Aj-r tr'iarshal G€orge Joneseas C.A.S",
contj-nu.ed, vith support of the Anerieae tacif,j"c in vler. Her.e again, in a way, we bad.
to play a secondary rote--this ti,ne to the U"S"A"A.!'.

With the war,! s end cane a return to etvil life f,or the yast najority
of tbe surviv-IDg i"A"A"I" A nunber of successfu.L wertiDe entrants of course stayed.
on and have mad.e a careef, in the snal"l.er peacetfune R.A"A.y" h.rt there nas ar.
inevitable period of recession. ,\lotb.er R"A"tr'. ail:nar, Sir Donald Hardnan, was C.A.S.
for s. timerbeing succeerled by I.A"A"F" Si! John llcCauiey ard he by Sir Fredertek
Scherg€r. The current C"A"S. 1e Sir Yalston }{aniodr. Th6 preserrt R,A.A.F. for its
size very effective and vell*equipped, grew steadily, though w-ith the usual story of
difficult and delayed policy decisions, out of the post-war reeession" It is irigbl"y
professionaX aad sel.f,-contained, as is the R"A.tr. ft is attracting a 1ot of skilled
and. eapabl"e young a5"rnen.

That is a skeleton outline of 50 years. It Bakes no mention of nary
highfnghts of bravery and technicaL brilliance which hav6 occuneti but j.t hints at the
baekground of recent celebration of 50 y6ars"

celebrationE lln sydnex' on the Federal revelrthe Ai.r Force Associatioc organised,
the 5Oth"&miversary ceJ.ebrations culninating with a Dinner in $ydney. This Has
attended by the surqirring two of the fitst four aimen--Air }larshaL Sir Richaral
WillielnF and !tlr. D. T.I{anwe}l- " The $ini.sters 1'or Defenco antl Airrthe C.A.S", Ai.r
I4lrsbals Jones and llcoauJ-eyu the Dj.rect or- rieaeral of Civit Av-iationu the Chief of the
Army GeneraL Staff,, the Ist Naval. lienberrthe Chailnal of Qartaa, Sir I{udson tr}shuAir
Viee i{r.rshals !{ackett aad 3}adin, the $ecretar5r }ept, of AirrMr.McFar}ane ant! nar5r
other well*knom Aviation ligures attanded.

Tbe lloteL fias decol:ated rrith nodels of varisas R.A"A.I'"
ailcraft unode::o roekets and equripnent and thor€ were a BLoolhound niseile aud a Jindj"yitk
target aircraft outside the entrance. An A"T"C,guard s.*uLed the Adni1istrator of the
Cosieonwealth wi.th a Royal" $alute and the various Air MArshaLg anil Generals arith GeneraL
Salutes" The R"A.A,F"Centra1 Ba.r.d, fron ltlelbourne,played nusic, There uas a first rate
dinner and some historie speeches**incLudin g ljir Rictrard 'r/illiaes on the first 50 years;
r,.rd the present C"A,S" on the Frrtrre of !'J.ying.

I i:Jradrs a.nd 458ers. -.SianJr Squad.ron banneTs wera on display, including 458'seatal several
458ers vere seen at the Dinner" Tbese iDcLuded Cyri"l lrrin, tr"red $trmu Stuart Curringtoau
Joe Pratt ancl of cou::se Graene Coombes and Peter Alexander, the latier tlio bei:cg two of,
the three-nan orga:c,i sj"rg comittee" Attenda.u.ce tota11ed. about 220.

3lu.e Uni,foms-

But o|le story is of inte!6st 6 -tbe o]ig:in of the R"A"A.F" ts b]ue un-1fo:ss*-dlstinctive
as they are fron the othey Boyal and All,ieii Air trorces. It appears tbat Air fiarshe.I
;{i]h''ns was looldalg for tbe rigbt 5Lu6 when he ca.De across so4e navlr eloth vhich"out of,
severaL dips !n Ey€rwas stl"]l shofl; of one dip before issue to the R.A"I{" This iras
the blue he wanted and the orre he chose"

Q,SLIATT NEWs. fron
Len.liiac-).).n1-" 11 r--.,,-i,,,rulysoD Stree!"{ornatr Pa:{r, Q"

Witrter SociaJ" " ^=:;=-::'::Ous Winter Socia-l" or 6th.Juneult64 followedras alwayo wbere
the i"adi-es are coocemed, the successf,uJ. pattero wbieh has developed. over the years.
Just otrer I20 people attended." A1l of then voted it a nost enjoyabJ"e ! get*togetlrero .

Once upon a ti-oe we we"e prepareal for a financlal" Losa on these oceasiona,
but that neyer seettts to n:ppcuu a:od c&r finsaees once agaio irproved as a res'dlt.
,d graat help tolrards th*s suceessf'rll" oute@e r"s the f,aet that we are abl"e to use a
raally exeellent .bmy lrtlt RF1l" f,or su:e fi.:netfonas, at a !}1r{t1F oonlnat rental 

"
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O.!'Iidt trews ( cont" ) .-j'ne Jre](C.-u:-olaleso - -

forwanr to the nert ,*r;;"ffir-*"r*"TffitfrirT"":: ;l::"*ff""
as aLl" those that have preceded ito As an inaovatiotr for lfterstate neobers
i.t is eore tbar. likely that all our functions niLl be beld at the Gold Goast.
At fi.rst coaterylation this nay seen beyond the pocket of rl.isitorsrbut ln this
tegatd. ihe Gold Coast has been naligaed, and as soon as investigations bave been
eonpleted.rall State Seeretarios uil-I be adv-ised of arrangenents, acconod.atioa, etc,

ff.u Eollidav Cverseas"

--'*--::: 

Ji! is at the nctlent on an overseas trj"pu
alLied. to businessrwhich will corer nost corpDebensively at1 tbe enlight€ned parto
of the worlal as far as 'Eealth dducation" is conce::nedo We are hoping its not
going to be too nuch of a busnat0 s hoJ.iday, and that he wJ.lI rnanage a spot of rela.x*
ation before he returns just before Christnas,

A Dau€htar for the ucJ'ougbJ'i'ns" Bernie Meranghltn, after a rate start in
the narrS"age stakesrhas sheun us itis never too late to begln" ge and his wife ar6
non the proud possessors of a daugbtero anil ve0re alL tickled pink to see hor enthus-
iastic a parent Serrrie has becone.

458ersAT c01dR4"
fhe week end ending August l5tb as a very busy er-Air tr'orce period.

!o! only nas tbere the 50th .\.naivelsarTr Dinnor on the l4th but the Corca Aircrew :ieunion
foLlolreil inrnediataly on the saturd.ay aira srrnaay. This preserted a tight schedule
to the quite substantial- ueber of loyal and enthusiastic aitsen xbo attended. both--as
they were expected to do. Also oa the Saturday, in Sydtey, there was the ?olish
.h-gervicenens 0 Ba]1" at rhich tha Polish br"nch of the A"F,A. ls conceraed. And a verT
gay occasio!, it ls a1ray6" Scne of those at the Oinner, also quite a fevrmade it hare too.

Covla att:"actetl the usreal Large attendance of airerev--who 'r*ou-Ld never
thirk of nissturg ttri.s yearly event. {he chief of Air $taff,Air ltirshal sir valston
I{ancock attead.ed and was a princJ"pa} speater at the Dj.nner.

A& n"A.F. Yictor aireraft prov-i.ded a highligbt flyilg over fron Sdinburgb
for the occasioa :nd fusrki jg cloucl to the secood over dowra" trt,a1a two nns oyer anal
EanJr ware the camerae traiced on it,

gan 3&r}ow ed Don Bitnead did a quiek nrn up anil back by road to atteEd
and there they joiaed fiarry Baines in the enj oyo.ent s traditional to a Corre Esunion"

ootrSlALK Colri ;SITARI. from c,rr1l@
.{onual 4arnily Picni"c ttt ,, -l i1_+ $rn:

On Srurday Z8th.July, the f,Iigirtls
gn]rual fanily picnic ras hei.d at hranrick !'a:n Racecourse flher€, thanks to eraeEe dooobeso
we enjoyed tbe faeilities of the Corrse " The nen vonue vas voted bry all preeent
to be the best-ever spot for our piccic" {he weather uas on our sids--an ideal surmy
day.

Fwenty squadron nembers, rrith rrivesnfanilies and friends atteniled, ?otal"
attonala.D.ce frcm the youagest to the oldest nrnbered over 80. gquadrcn nenbers tbere
neres.Jaek llilleruJack 3aker, Bob Bmce 

u 
Cyril lryria, Fred Stroou Don. Sitnead, Bob Snitb,

Stuart RickettsrSob LJmddr, Frark i{arde Les" Pig?gott,A1an ltacnast er, Roa EillsrPeter
Aleraaderu Saa 3arl.or, Doug. Benoett, Ton H.oore, Claeue CoonbesuEric tr'5:IilEatr. Uisitors we
were pleased to seerrrith their f"'l'i lies, i.acLuded Jac)c iulahoney, John Keou€!, BilL Cotton

alrd X'?ed gaddler.
For the record the coning juior speedsters i.n our scuad.ron fanily were:

Girle under 4 years ol"ds Ist"Brendq Piggott r 2nal"fum Ricketts;
Soye rr t!

Gj,r1s under 9 n rr

Boys $ n

Oirls " 12 'r |'

Boys n o

Pogo Stic.k*-Girlo
--Boys

Ia:- ;ir,rl
Robyr l{ahoney Julie Alexanrler;
Rich:rd Sennett cphan Bennett;
Lyn. Hil1er Roslyn Gale;
?eter Hi]ls &en Smith;

I,yn !trllera
Richard S'rnith

In thenbig &Lrls" co'q)etttlon**Throw:tng the rolling pia-*-&lna Plggott"
fhe::e nga pleoaty of j.ce creee*-devotediy served out by Ton lloore-aad sof,t drinks

anal aweetE fsr the ehitrdf,en aad qu alad Dad nsre able to snjoy a.n a.Le or twoo
Tharks to Squadron nenbers who kept things 'gollg" on the d.ay: --Keqr Beach (Sports)l
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Gornstalk lgqmrentCry (gqnt 

"_)
3ob tryndo$ (Eot PIat€ ) D 

l]red Stron and Bob Bnree (3eer)u
and !m Hoore (trce crean). Iinallyu our thanks to Craeme Coonbes who was able to
arrar€€ for the use of l{a-rri"ek Farn lege} Reseryeo

Qther &qadEgl8' !eqg!e- 0n r8th. Juty a squadron party of 5 attendeat the
Annw& Ball at 45r/ 46;l Squ.adron Assoeiatioau helil at Anthony Eordenoa. We speat an
enioyable €vening witb thess J.aneaster boys" Srest of Eonour lras A1r Comnotlore
Cbarles PeareeuA"0.C" Rj,ehnond Statioa. 46? anil 46tr SquaCrons were part of, 5
Groupu Sober Cornnaud in tbe war y6als and were stationed at t{aitdingtoo. Anon€
tberr eorna.ndrnr* offlcers was W/gdr" R. Ki.nssf ord-:hith of Jvdnev,

45€ sqr:adrcn vas also r"epresdnted by Peter a;at Rita Afexander at the
at the 460 Squadrqi A.nnual 3a:I at th; Eotel Ausirafta on August Ist"

Spqrti4s EvC4!gE!
458 Is taknng part 1o the A.f'.A" i-ater*braneh Carpet

Bonl"s arcal larte eoapetltion at the &ir Soree Club. We have a gaoe tbere evef,y fer
neeks on a saturdey everli ng an<t havo supper together af,ter the gare. l,le were
sueeessf,uf. against tbe Parrarsatta brancb, on saturday Z?tb,. "Iu:y" Ptrayers included
Jaek and Glad Bekeru Gyril" InriD and !{oef Spurtr{lg. ffext €ane is agalnst Coogee-
naaat${ek"

trato s Next. -tr. HeJ--b!q!4,e gri!--qg8pqtilign_ pl ease
C oupetition-*o,,t oo" *J annual" noney-raiser.

2" Air Foq9e Bal& irle are having a large party at tbe Bal"t
cin Septenber ]lth at the Troeadero. Kerap Beach0s daughter j.s a debutante this yeaf,.
Feter Alexa.:oder 0 s d.aughter Jutie is a Flower girJ".

,. col-f:lbe rresi4ca.l s 8@" This annuaf event b.Lll" be herct
a* ftggera& on X8th.Oatober" this uill be in conjunction rrlth a holiday weekead. at
Wai.ktld Eolidry cabtuso 1\ggera.b-*see the separate notj"ee"

JACK RJSqLigr-lEllgB" 
!{e are ateligbted to report tbat Jsck is !.arrlng a renarkabre

recovery frou his aerious i_trlaeea. fie i.s reported to be conteFpnating part-tine
work agaln:-haviBg l"ost sme veight but trooknng wetrI.

IH STEWARI tr TBE EAST"
Ienswho i"s a Squadron Viee President s v{as seen briof,ly in

Sydney iu August duri.ug aE lntensirre business trip fron perth. p. 5s6 hs1f a& bour
wlth Squadroa freasurer Gyrdl trnia, Bob futthu and fellow Squadroa yiee presialeat
Petor AlesaJader fo the Air Sorce Club?before going on to l.telbourae where he had a
phpl6 caf,l wlth $rorty UtL son.

soglI| 8QlgSArE He hsve 1t espectaJ"]y for lgentiod, that shorty irIJJLsoa
represented the Ytretorlarr night at Robi_nwatreon tbe raeekend of 8/gth"Augus,S"
Ee gg6rs he r*ent to e$sure that 3lueJr Firth ws.s proped.Jr equipped for his jorm.ey
on the roaat"

BRITIffi H'[J,STI . frem Ssd thouBeetf 
" 
i69-Do',r@I0 del"!!!Aley"Xeg!,

Pass1a* ot- tws 458ers *.&u 1s ut"th very much regz"et thes tr ixave to reporB tixc
deaths of, two of our n€ab€f,s. U.n D1aralx g?th. ua,fter g months tllnes8, W" C"AX16a
pssaed su&Jr at the Roydl South EaotB.Eospitgn e Southhar4f,ton: alrd ou! Uay &d.,quit€
euddentyoia his pbotog:rapb,ic studio at King0s !yne, Jo,bD (Ufet) nrtteruaged 62. X
hevo ssrxt our eondoleuees to theil widol,rsu

l'ofly @alnegg Ea lgad!'n!. Earlie! in Mareb tr had tbe pLeasast su!.Irrise of &
eall froe trofty Chalners;he was ealXi-ng fron Harry Sishopr a of,f,tee , bejr€ a f€ll@s
ererqmenber" We tbought it nlee to have an Aussia over here for Anzee Eay; but no
Luck as tofty had nad.e other a*ang€aents, qu&te f,orgetting about A,nzae Eay" Ee had
arra.ngecl to go to lloscow for the Hay Day eelebrations, but ne have been able to
ar"ange a gat-together sinee than, aod we are hoping for a fareneLn get together
befor€ he leaves ou:r shoree on,Iutry Ztrst.

Anzae i"n i,ondon.
Our Aauae Eay eelebratiolls went of,i' very we1l" The ureath-

layiogl at the Oerrotapb was earried out by Loon Amstrong" $bere was qulte a

support our Melbounne Cup
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3eltlsb fuf:Letin ( e94!J nu'ber of nenbers at the Cenotaph--aj.so Pks. Allen (ridow of
W"c.ALlen), This wag fo]-lowed by the service at Hestninster Abbey. Due to other
couoitnants no one nas able to get to Australia llouse for the tea,but were able to cet to
the ieunioa in the evening. . Sveryone hacl a very aice tine but we rould have liked to see
a few nore old faces there. f had heard frm'd"Earry that he would be attending; btt he just
didnrt tun' up;we wer€ a ]ittIe di-sappoiated. as 1t would have been hie first visit$but never
nind tbere is always another tlm€.

uicts ia Eqgplta]' r nustnct forget th:.s. on tbe sunday fo]lord:og our
ReunionrMick llason had to enter hospital for a sligbt operation" If you hati heard a]I tbe
c racks ! Apparently he eannot be fussed arormil (his itrugbter Doreen reporte) By "f}accounts everything went off akigh,t. ADothor old nenber who has been baviag a lot
of, trouble over the Last ferl years is HuCh (AaB) Bar'let. Apparently he gets a lot of
troubl.e *ith his leg.

Cbeerio and all the best"

v-ICroSI4UEnirPQlx*. f ron Shorty ri{il son. 78. Ca marvon 8oad" Strat@Ega&
( EditorisJ" Note: these notes just nissed the last iesue of the l{ews" But we are
certai.n lleadere v:iLlwaat to have tbeu" )

q RaLn thrpeataaeii but did not eventuat€. Flight Presidetrt laa
Al.ison caLied the mlI and those presant and answering r+era;

Artbur Green Ypnk Ma.rtia Stan ?arczynsl5,
Gordon Suthbertsoa 3iI] Dinnis Lloytl Sinpsoa

Bob HcKtum,a Harold lotllng
teal Kenaecty Geoff.$gtthews
Ilstro lfulrf &on Iates
ilarrlr Jenkins 3'14 limrng
lon Uishart Ern. La'nirtg

Jobn SiLney
8i11 Cam
Jfuo Munday

Jin l,lbitten No!a. Crigloy
Shorty H "son Berry Ashworth
Strorty raylor Keith CJ-yno

Bil-1 Eurford Btll lail.ey.
{lter the March" t}re Reunion" t{ost of t}re Flight went on to Harry lshworth'g

preeises for the leul1'iolr' anat annuaJ. elections. Sefore ealling for noninati ons t
Ian .{llson spoke of the inporta.nce of tbe contlnuance of th€ Flight and its
astirxities. Thefollowinswerethenelecteil:

Presi.dent! E]n.Lariingi
Vice Presi,d.eotsr 0ord6ir cuthuertson ard llarry ilsbworth;vrce rreeldenls3 (iordon uuEnDerrson an
Trelsurer/iecretarv: ihortv dilson!
t: onroitteei tl " cugi-ev-.1" Uuldiv - c. McKLnnac qo0j.ttee; N. Cugl-ey, J.l{undbyo r. Mc

"'linrs. f - Alison- R"Yates^ J, Jerkins"
eH"!4astineL"Wur!,

A. Greeuu B. Carru;" rimns 
o i " 

lUi"oau F"ii.tuu r.r..r"ittii"".
Gossip of A4zac !q{q

enior MaJ.e Nurse Earry Jenkinsu one of the tbree only ln
Austral3aris orgaa5"st at tbe Heidelberg !1i1itary tlospital;

Granclpa }leKinna lroudty boasting about hie graaddaughter; . . -
Iao Hielett or airty during the llarch as a S'Johnls First Aid

officer" Good strowrlel"
bbo::ty WiLsm is now a Systens Specialist i'n the Aircraft

iingineeling Branch at tbe Gentral- trffice of tbe lepartnent of Civil Aviatioa;
Nice to have 3111 D:-nnls narcbing rrith us" Most--will

remenber hin as a !'itter IIE of skill a:cd e First Worlcl War veterano Ee is stifl'
ha.Le anil hearty"

Arri"va] of Ken Srown fron lktuaga, Jobn Jeoklns antl h
Bradshar"

toe Wishalt &s a !€fcooe stra'lg€r' {e hope Lts duti'es cs
a $ecbaieal Officer on ttra llira€e proiect bave now lessened a bit and rdll allov
him to eone along more oftea.

l{ann laelcone given to Ji-u irthitten by alJ"" Jln was skipper
of the cr€w in whlch Ron Yates fler, so ttrey had lots to talk about.
AnNal" colntrr 3ag' All the flrn of the fa::n for the Fligbt aad its families

on l?th"May. George aad Tbelna Rldcoeh kindly offered to hold this aannaf eveat
on their sheep property at &lrrum Beet tbis year. tt was fine and srmqy ancl

nembers cane fron as far apart as RobinvalerEanilton ald Plelboume to the 91 nile
post oo tbe lleLbourne-AdeL;ide flighway, S[uadron nenbers attending j'ncluded!

Yin Clohesy Dave tr'irth Gordon Cuthbertson Alfan Brono sborty l{il"soo
Lloyd. Siryson Earold Young Earry Ar.nyrortb Johl Bilney BllL Carr $or:o'Cugley
Jack Slening Roy Babone G,rialon !.Jise Earry lorge

ARE I(S I'I}IANCIAL ?

Ted KenneilY"



6.
oi"nt ( cont" A bish aed fast flying fox with a drop of abc'nt 40 feet

r,lag a centre of attraction to the ehildr€!. r,ooL 
e 
l{unr no h.eads !

Tbere ras horse rldingu catile feedj"ngra hay rid€rlanbs to be fondledu and
plenty of novelty events" A rooster catching eonpetition and nushroons galoreras
large as,plates. A grand day*-aad our thanlcs to George and thelns for a very success-
ful day, Apo.l-ogies were recelved frm

Er"n L''ni ng*--in carcp witb the Air TrainiJig Corps;
Kevin Gri.ney, hooe duties lookilg after rlj.fa EeJ.en and oewly

arrived daughter Catheriue--6 lbs. II 0z; Congratulations !
Congratulations rcere in order anal ertended to eharning al'd frlenalfy Ross

Godden ltho raa wearing quite a sparkler on the third fingprrleft blad . Yes 8i1tr
darr and Rosa have annolureed. their etgagBnent' They nake a fine coupLo a.nil in eeldrtioo
to being .i3i110 s choieerRos& ie an extronely popular giirl lrnth those wbo have net hor.

A Oabaret !e:r:ce is to be hend on August l4th at the XeLbou:na
Bowi.ing CIub" Ue hope thls w'ill- becone estabLlshed as ar Annuel lenceo

@ER SQJADB@S: I. 450.8QU4!EQ&
This serl"es of articl"os 1{iu outline for

Readersd interest the wartine history of otber Squarbroas whlchu J"lkc 458e ?rers forEeti
as part of the nnp:i:na Air lraini n6 Schene"

450 was a Fighter S.'radron in the fiiddle €ast" Its nenbers weat into
action first ..gainst the Vichy F, aaeh i,n I94I rlith Hurrj.eanes and in a sort of Squadron
nalrla€e r4ith 260 Squsdron R.A.F- 450 at tbat stag€ had no pilots and 260 no grountt-
staff' (459 too of course at one stage had its grounal artl air crer*s separated)" They
attacked airfields in $fria before noving to Ha1f,a and Surg-e1-Areb.

In 1942 tbe Squadron, now v-itb sone Kittihawks, fought r'ritb the Sth.Amy
i-n tbe lesert. It passetlrin coniat, through such ground. bases ae Gambut, Siili Azeiz,
Obel 

u Zuara, conna.Daled in tu:n by Squadron Leaders Willta.ns u 
Sarber and Bartle. O:e of

its pilots was Bobby di.bbes"
Support of the -A.rnies caried the liquadroa,rith 219 1,/iDg to Halta and

brought operatioas in support of the invasion of SiciJ-y in the foro of j-nterclietion of
ene&y transport behind tbe fightiog line.

The leseft Air Foree of which 450 was part noved fron $ic11y onto the
Itai-ie[ nci.nl'nd i"n August Ig4Jlbelng in fact a section of N.A.T.A"tr'. Agnoae,
0rottagLie 

e 
Bartu I'og1g-iarliitrenio S"n Algelo-*tb6se are some of tbe places thxougb shlch

450 passed with its fightern" $ tnis tltse ttre R.A"A.F. grorradstaff (who included
qulte a few wbo had serveil with 458 and lrere welJ. kno'aa) bad served for three years
without relief. They earried on rrith contlnued efficieney" The Klttihanks
continued to strefe briOges aad rail*ay ]in€s and they encoirnterei! considerabLe ene!ry
flek,

3'ighter Squ.adrons generally had norc Comma.rding Officers thaa ditt
bonber or Coastal Squadroos and bhis was illustrated with 450., Anong its C.0"s nolt
eane lfefshnan, who was killedu Sando 

u 
tsudsoa, Gleesoa anai flneIly Sae& Doyle" nta

Squad.ron kept fairly cl-ose compaDJr w"ith J Squadron whieb was slnilarly engagetl; tbe tro
squedrons hed a constant interebange of personneJ".

fal"eriru Foiano ard le6i, l.t the latter p1acer458 had a detaehnent a$d
therc r.ras a nenorable rerion and excllarl€€ of vislte betrr'een o]d friends of the ground*
staff" 450 was now aeting as a Fighter-bonber pquadrm . F9r exanpleuin Septenberu
1944,Lt bonbed a supply tra-tn at Oastel Sologaese aad scored six direet bits witb
boobs"

In April 1945 surxender of Gernlra forces in ltaly and Auetrta brougttt
a vietorious end to the loDg jou aey tho Dese"t Aj"r liorce had travelled fron EI
Al-aneiE"

450 Squadron is orga.nised i:a Austra]-j.e' in the paacetinc worlduas arc nost
of the other R.A"A"F. Squadrons llbieh fought through the war, std its menbers 0get

togethert fron ti-ne to tino.

TEE EDIT0R (t" c-Atexander) Box 52a$, G.P.0., Syctnayr$" S" td. uAustretriao


